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imagination to each of these, Is' religion truc? Do you believe in a God,
and another life, and a retribution ? -0 yes! ho answers and expires 1 But
the rigbiteous bath hope in bis death.' Contemplate, throughtenum

bereci saints that have died,' the soul, the truc and inextinguishable life of
mnan, charmed aivay fromn this globe by celestiai music, and aiready respir-
ingthe gaies,.of eternity 1 If we- could'assemble in one view ail the adoring
addresses to theDeity, ail the dechirations of faith in Jesus, ail tho gra.-tula-
tions of' conscienîce, ail the admnonitions and benedictions to wecpilg friends,
and 2,11 thü, glcams of opening giory, our souis wouid burn with. tho senti-
ment ,vhiélh made the wvicked Baiaam. devout for a, momient, and exciaim:
Let mne die the deatlvof the -riaghieouý, -and lot my iast end bo liko bis.'

These revelations of death wouid be the most eipliatic cominentary on tie
revelation. of God. XVhat an affecting scene is a dyingr worid! Wlîo is

* that destroying angel w'homn the Eternal lias emplo3 ed to sacrifice ail our
devoted race? Advaucixrg. onward, .over the -whole field of time, lie lbath
smitten the succesàivé è éoWds of'ôôifr hosts with 'death ; anid to us lie
nowv approaches nigh. Sonie of our friends bave trembled, and sick-
oued, and expired, at the signais of bis coming; already we hiear the
thunder of bis wings; soon bis eyes of firo will throw mortal fain),"ng on
ail our comnpanies; bis prodigious formi Nvill to ns blot out the sur, and his
sword swveep us ail fréta thé eartli 'for the living know that they shall
die.' wne iwTsa

.I [Jcnow xiot, I.,wne o bi succeed, in mental improvemnent,
,tnd,-especiallv in reiigion.k Oh,.itis a difficult tbing to, ho a Clîîistian 1
feed 4he.nàecessity ofreform tbroug'î ail my soul. Whien I retire into thouglît,
1 fiuniyseif environed b;y a crowd . of impressive a-ad awful images; 1Ifix
an. ardent gaz eion Ohristianity, assurediy tue last best gift of fleaven. to,
men;,- on Jesus theâgtent an~d exaiinple of infinite love; on tirne as it passes
away; oiu perfection ns it shines beauteous as heaven, and aias! as remnote;
on' .my own beloved soul whie illhave injured, and on the unhappy multi-
tu4,a-of- sauls around- me; and 1 ask inyself, Why do not miy passions bura?
Why dcoes not zel arise in unighty wratb, to dash my icy habits to pieces,
to scourge me from indolénce into fervid, exertion, -and to trample ail inean
sentinlents-in.tke dust? Atintervals-I feel devotion and benevolence, and a
surpassing ardox.; but Èvhenthey are tnrned towàrds'substantial, Jaborions
operatiozi, they ýfly, and eave ume, spiritiess amaid the iron labour. Stili,
h o.ever, j do donfide in theieff!cacý .of persistive prayer ; and I do hope
that;tlie;Spirit of -the ZLprd wiil yet come- mightily upon me, and carry me
ori ,thirough toise snd suffering,:and death, to stand ini Mount Zion.ainong
thefollowersofthee'Lamb! il"--Jokn Poster..
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41-n ]ast nunher of t1ie"Mýgizine, I ýob4éive a brief repoit of the late session'
of, te'BIa1hhupoý whMch 1 :beireave to ifiake a féW retnarks ; and, perbapS,
offerýa sugg-iestioàn. or,.tWb, 'Èirh'pÏy -iii the ve#of directing tho-atention of
thiienbers of ýotr. Chur&î, to the subjecti in the hope that sonne plan- ina
be devised at our next meeting of Synod, -%Yhiih wiil inerease both the a e-
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